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RELIGIOUS SQT1CKS*

yr^ST. MATTHEW'SCHL/KCH-RE'«-*£/ It. P.uhIi Bwope, rrxitor. Scrvlcea at 10:30
m. anil 7:11 t>. m. nimdar rknoul at t>:L5 a. m.

ir^»SEOOND PRESBYTEUIA
CHUBOII.Kor. Win. If. Coolie,

Sevlces at 10:3;) a in and 1 :3) ji in. aunday bchc
at 9 a in.

ir^»ST. LUKE'S P. E. CEIURCJ
ISLAND.Rev. J Gtbton Gautt, B.U recti

8«rvlce3 at 10:30 a. in. tuid 7;3Q p. ni. Build
School at 2 p. in.

TTS-UNITEJ) PRESBYTERIA
we/ CBURCK-Kor. J. T. McClure, D.D., pa»t<
Services ai H)KWa. in. cblldrcu'a urmrch at 2
m. No wnl o in the pvoslng.
irs»THIUD PRESBYTERIA
w C'HUKC'11.Eighth wtrd-Ker. L. W. Ba,
pastor, so.v.oea hy the pa*ioratio:W a. in. ai
7:3Jp.o. *-*tl>batii Hchool at 2 p. m.

irS-OIIA'PLINE STREET M. J
CIIUHCH.Itcv. J Dillon, pastor. ffaci

mental fervlo iby Ko v. G E lilte, I*. K., at 10:
a. m. Sabbath tchool atp. m. No servico
nlKht.
TT^FOURTil STREET M. E.CIIUBCi

Kcv K. K. Bandolpb, 1).D., pastor. Preac
tugatiQilWa m. and 7:3U p. m. Sunday Suho
at 'i p. w. Ycucg I'tioplo'B Meeting Alouday
7:30 p to.

jr^KORTII STREET M.E. CHTJROI
corner ifi/th and Market strectj.iicv. J

F. Drydeu, pastor, l'/cachlug at 10:30 a. in. at
7-30 p. in Sunday School at 2 p. m. Young Pe
pla'a cfotlngat 6:23 p. m,

rr^ZANE STREET M. E. CKURCHKev.J. llenry Hcsa. pastor. Services
JU:30a.in. ami 7:S0p. m. Bong icrvlce at7 p. r
infant baptisms at the evening seivice. Babbai
Bchool at 2 p. m.

1T3-FIHST PRESBYTERIAN CHURO:
.Rev. 1). A. Cunningham, D.D., pastePreaching at 10:33 a in. uudr.80 p. m. Evenli

cubjcct*. .Something that In Gond for a Man
Sunday Bchool at 9 a m. MisMou School at 2:
p. m~ gjghtcentn street afcoyo Jacob.

ir^-DISCIPLES' CHURCH. OEJJTR
Wheeling.Hcv. N. L. Ahvocd. pastor. &

vicoa at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. in fcablwtli flcbo
at3:«0a. m. Evening subject: Soma matlets
interest to all Trotcstanw iu Dlitiov Kaiu's x
jiindcrto Key. Ur.cnaninghamM second letter.

DINOKK-NHW STYLE HATS.

38 TWELFTH ST.
1070 *

JEWJtLItY.
Tho Latest Novelties Iu

<B^f$ Jewelry, Girdles
Jzfnig A3iD belts,
wvy >7 uwiDeBcenaimoacwcirj

VP jpzfjZlV/ Btore ol

JACOB W. GIUJBB,
4! "jj« ^V.iyfi!D C°r' Twcllth & Market

Btrcets.

ik
OiBcft: Non. S5 nnd »7 tfonrtetmth Street#

Now AdvertliiorUHiitn.
Wantid.Local and Traveling Salesmen.
Notice.Mrs. Indiana Ford.
For Kent-Flvo HooaiB.
Lost.a PockotbooJr.
Kluo Glassware Engraved to Order.Evrlng BrotFor Sale and For Hunt.G. O. Smith.
For Balo.Market Squaro froporty.Mutual Bavluca Hauls.
Notice-Post 11, T. l\ A.
Glovcs-Tho jifts-flnghea & Co.
stockholders* Mooting.Wheeling Baso Ball Aieoclatlon.
A Gentleman 8ays~B. H. List.
Inter Btate Pair, Pittsburgh, l'a.

Listol Letters.Fourth page.
Opera Uon»o.Grand Matluce-Fomth page.Religious Notlcoj.Fourth page.QAttcaUon, I'iouccra-Foutth page,

FALL AXU U1XTKR STOCK.
WE ore dully receiving Sow Xoveltle

in Sultlugs, l'lintalooniuga irnil Over
vontluKSi nliicli no aro nrorarcil to mnfci
up In liriit-clnsa stylo at reasonaM
prices.
A roll lino of onr celebrated Snl

Jackots now in stock.
Our Wblte Uulanndrled Shirt! ilonbl

seamed, re-ouforced front uud buck, a
SU cents, is tlio greatest bargain eve.
olTered. 0. 11ESS & sUJiS,1321 & 182a Market Street.

Thermometer Itecorcl,
As reported by Christian Bchnepl, draggiot, Opera Eou3o coiner, yesterday:
7 1. h. a a.k. 12 u. 8 v. m, 7 p. a653 W9 55" 5G"5P
Wcutlier.C'hauge&Wo.

Indication.
Wisaisoio*, D. 0., Sept. 24,.Foi

Wess Virginia warmer lair wanther, lighi
to ireohnortherly winds, ohiltlug to south
orly. .

1'or Western rennnylvanio, -wanner fail
weather, light to ireoh variable wlnda bocomingsoutherly.

Tho Memorial 1'nrlc,
CameronKtvt.
Id regard to tho purchaeo ol old Oamp

Oarlilo or Camp Willey as was BURgested
we heard a very responsible citfzsn In our
town say that he would give $100 towarda
its purchase, rather than let it paaa into
the hands of any except the G, A. R., and
there are many otheis here that will take
fltock*
For Dry Goods go to Stone tfc'Thomas'.

CRIMINAL MATTERS.
A. WOMAN HKLDFOHTHE llOllBKltV

Of au Old Mad from PennajWAQln tu a

Month Bide lliigdlo.'Tlio Proprietress
Held for Belling Deer.The V|c.

11 in Held na A Wltaeia.

Gertlo Williams, an Inmate ol Ann
Kelm's honso ol ill lame on Twenty*
flrst ntreot, wan arralniiod bolore 8qnlro
Dnvla yesterday on n chartja ol eteoliog
$20 G5, nn open-faced silver watch, a

promliBory note lor 130 and olhor valaablepapers, from John Harder, ol Greene
county, l'a., at Mrs. Kolrn's bonce, on the
nlnht ol Keplombor 20, Tbo man told
what money be bad and In what denominationsIt was, and Mrs, Keim Ujstlflsd
that tho girl, who hail no money ol nor
own earlier Id llie evening, had given hor
bills ol the same denominations. The
man oniil ho waa very drunk, but discoveredhis loco ea he lolt the house. The
Wllllama girl said n young man from
rittsburgh gavo hor the money, but
( lied to produce him In court. The jostleshold her In $800 ball, and In dolault
ot bond'Bho w*e couimitlod to j ill to
await tho action ot tho next grand jury.

In the testimony It was developed that
Mrs. Knirn bad sold beer to Barger.aud she
was thcreloro held in $;00 bond for selling
bcor without a Htato license. She gave

Sbond.Hargrr waa required to give bond la the
sum ol $300 lor bla appearance Mom the
grand jury aa a witnusd, and Kato Walton
was ulao held In band in tho Bauio sum as
a witnocs.

s l'OHTKlt OU1UUSIIV CLEAIiEU.
Tho Jury Fimln him uut Guilty of Icliu*

enolug Illegal Vote*.
In tho United b'tatce Court yesterday

tho Grand Jury, though not through with
its work, made n partial report, roturning
live truo bills, lour ol them lor violation
ol tho internal rovenuo laws and the other
against A. II. Grow, lormorly postmaster
at Littleton, weuai county, tor robbing
tho mall. This case lias become iu its

. different pbaeea o came ccltbri, Elinus
G ulap wi'H at one time lndic'.od and tried

. lor tUu came oilenso, but doarcd, and the
' prceont prosecution ngaitiat Mr. Crow vi-ua
" then bajiun. ilia Irienda claim that he
. will notnave any difficulty In proving hie
" Innocence in court, and a suspension ol
Jfi public judgment la due him. He waa

recognfzid Iu $1,000 ball (or his appear7ance on tho third of March, after a demnrrcrhad been made to the indictment
as by his attornoy, Capt. Dovener, and a re_joinder by .District Attorney Watta. All
N tho witnesses livlagcut ol the State were
jr. put under bond lor their appearance.
P. Tho case of Porter Giipgaby (colored)
. indicted for abetting and counseling tho
N casting of au Illegal vote, was then pnt
rJ on trial to a jary. Tho ovidenco was
'a very plain thot tho charge waa with.out reasonable foundation, and tho jury

returned a verdict of not guilty.J Judge Jackson, after the verdict was
ut rendered, said that he thought it Jast, and
_ went on to epeBk of tho importance to
J, every citizen of keeping the ballot-box sail-cred. From a hearing of a portion of his
?} remarks some persons spread the reportthat he had criticised the verdict of the
. jury, which waa the revorsoof the truth.
i.' THE CIRCUIT COURT.
1(1
o- Mladoiueauor Cu^ea Disposed of.Ouo Year

_ tar Vlaitcy,
. In the Circuit Court yesterday Ella M11"!er, indicted for selling boor without a
111 Btate license, was put on trial to the Court,

no jury being demanded, and Judge Jair,cob, alter hearing the evidence, found hor
not guilty. The sarao woman waa then

so arraigned on the indictment for koeplng a
__ houaa of ill fame, and plead guilty. She
E waa finod $20 and costs and seatanced to
:r- ton'-days' imprisonment in the county
nfJ. jobn Clancy was tried to a jury on an

indictment for petit larceny, with a const
= for previous conviction, Mis offense being

tho stealing of a watch at McManaway'e
~ saloon last spring. Ho was fonnd guilty,' and Judge Jacob gave him one year in
1 the Penitentiary.

In tho matter of the rule against Ella
Miller for failing to appear as a witness in
the case against Frances Rnssell, she was
discharged on payment of tho coats.

^ The Court sitting in chancery, in the
E matter of tho application for the appointmentcf trustees of tho Methodist Episco2

pal church at.Triadelphia, ordered, the^ proper application having been mado byJ a majority of the members of said church,J thatJj. P. Siaaon, Edward Butler and J.
4 Elmer Nichols be appointed Trustees inHstead of Albert Davie, William Nichols
and Samuel Warden, deceased.

CHARGED "WITHASSAULT.
A lioj'fl Flogging la School Brought Into

Court l>y his Parents,
Yfifllordav Prof. J. M. Hammond. nr?n-

cipal of the Fourth ward school, was arraignedbsfore Squire Phillips on complaintof J. B. Underwood, who chargod
him with aesault and battery on hia son,
Frank XJndefwood. By advico of bio
counsel, Col. George B. Caldwell, Prof.
Hammond waived an examination and
gave bond in the Bum of $200 for hia appearanceat court to answer to the findingof the grand jury, J\Ir. J, E. Acker, a
member of the Board of Education, bo:coming hia bondsman.
The caoe grows out of the punishment

of the Underwood boy for a flagrant
" offense against school discipline. At the

oame time five other boys were punished= for the samo offeneo, and Proi. Hammond
= thiukB he punished them more severely

than Frank, yet none of their parcnta
thought it necessary to go into court. A
email strap was uaeu. The boy's parents
said they did not resort to corporal puni,iahment at home and did not allow their
boy to be whipped at school. The teacher
of the room in which Frank ia says he
came in from his interview with tho principallooking ao checrful that ahe thought!* ho had hot been puniahsd,

Atter bklttuer.
Detectivo McBurney, of Washington

countv, Pa., arrivod in tho city yesterday
from iicrriflburg with a requisition lor 0.
L. Skinner, now confined in the county
jail hero as a fugitive from Pennsylvania
justice. Ho lett at once for Charleston to

8 submit his requisition to Gov. Wilson and
get hio warrant to take Skinner oat of the

o Stato. Ho expects to 1)9 back with the
o papers by Sunday. The impression prevailshero that Skinner is wanted for a
t mbro serious charge than keeping a gaminghouse.an impression whiob Skinner
0 sharea.

P Some Oilier Kvenluff.
Seventeen men gathered in the anteroomof tho 1C. of L, hall lcBtovcuing.Somo of them were thero to assist in the

formation of a "United Labor party, and
others to completo tho formation of n
Land and Labor club. They were mostly
well known labor advocates, and as a misunderstandingevidently existed as to the
purposed the gathering It was agreed to
postpone tho forming of a third party to a

, future day and most of tho men present
remained to exchange ideas concerning[ tho formation of a club. In a little diacnesionwhich occurred on tho motion to

. adjourn ono gentleman expressed tho
opinion that it was inexpedient and unwifloto organiza a labor party. Another
objected to having the United Labor partycalled Henry George's party, and a third
was in favor ol organizing a party, or at
leaat resolving to do so. One young man
claimed to havo read everything HenryGeorge over wrote.

{

By buying tho entire stock ofStlnsen's '

Velvot Oarpeta from one of tho largest *
concerns in tho country, we can sell them t
at $100 per yard j tho price everywhere is 1
$100. Call and see them. 1

Stonb&Tuomas, >

LOCA't 1II1KV1TIKS.
UaUnrn or Minor Moment la and About

tka CUj.
Matikkm at both theatres to-day,
FntD Wabdb at tho Opera Houao this

afternoon.
Fm» Wam>k appears at Slonbenvlllo

thia evening aa"(ialba."
Tub Grand this evoning.Laat appearanceol the Slaaon-Oawthorn Company.
Tub woather yealerday waa ivery much

like early March, the cold rain being accompaniedby a llttlo ball.
Tiiomah McDou'em, wag lined J:.' and

coste In police court yeaterday morning
(or creating a dlatarbance in a Market
etreet ealoon.

Tiik regular Saturday ovonlng mnotlng
for young meu will ha held at tho Young
Men'a Obiletlan Aoacclallon building at 8
o'clock to-night.
Tub Wheeling German I'loncer Societywill meet at Arlon Hall to-morrow

afternoon at 1 o'clock to attend the funeralof their Into follow-raombsr, Herman
Iionnor,
A bmali, atoamer managed to get oa far

an Ueatherington'a on 1U way to Wheelingfrom Mnlamorno, bat it la tied np
there, being unable to croaa the bur at
that point.
Tub nmnngors of the Women's Exchangeannounce that attractive and Baitablerooms havo been ooenred a block

further down etroet from the former loan-
lion, (vna me managers purpose opening
the Exchange as early next month as

Gracticable. Further notice will be given
1 duo time.
The Bonday School Teachers' meeting

will bo held in the Young Men's ChristianAssociation parlors at b o'clock this
afternoon. In place of reviewing the InternationalLeasoneof tho past quarter the
Gospel according to St. Matthew will bo
Btudied. Tho Rev. Dr. Oooko will havo
charge of tho class.

Tiik Sissan-Gawthora Company presented"Little Nugget" to another large
and delighted audiouce last night at the
Grand. They give a matineo this afternoonand the last performance this evening.Nobody who haa not aeon it has
any idea of tuo troat they are missing if
they do not go to-day or to-night.
Tiik Steubenville Herald says: Robert

Spear, tho boy who was found by the policehere in tho street a few days since
and who claimed to have wandered away
from the poor farm at Wheeling was
takon to that institution "Wednesday by
Township Trustee McFarland. Tho managersthoro disclaim any knowledgo of
him and were confident that ho had never
been an inmate of their establishment.
Spear was brought back and sent out to
tho Infirmary, lie sayB he was born in
Springfield, Mo., but it is thought ho is a
little otf mentally.
TiiEMteanercbor will open the dancing

eeaeon on next Wednesday evening, September28ih, with a select hop, which
will be open to tho activo and passive
members, tho imembers of the ladies'
section and friends. This will be the first
of tho long series of enjoyable entertainmentswhich have been provided for by
by the Committee on Amusements. Tho
members of the Sfwanerchor understand
jnsthow fo manageand arrango their entertainments*so that they are always a
soarca of much pleasure to both tho membarsand ail who attend.

ABOUT PIuOl'LIS,

8tmnRora la the City ami WUeoUag Polka
Abroad.

Fred Wardo and the leading members
of hia company are at the McLure.
Mr. John Porter, the New Cnmborland

Are brick man, is at the McLuro House.
W. R. Hanshaw and wife and John B.

Foloy, of Steubenville, weioat the McLuro
House ycslerday.
Mr. H. B. McGregor hsa returned from

Ocean Grove, and though still weak from
his recent serious illness, in able to bs
around and greet his many friends.
In its roport of tho arrival of the old

New York firemen in San Franoieco, the
Examiner, of that city, says: 0. \V. Seabright,Mayor of Wheeling, West Virginiao fnrmnp mnmha* nf Rnolno Hnmnann

No. 2(i, of Haw York, was wreathed in
smilea when his eyes rested upon San
Francisco bay. "So this is really tho salt
water of the Paci&c ocean," he soliloquizedas ke peered out of u wmdoty. Wheelingfriends sre selling pools as to whether
Charley's firat remark was about water.
Tie Baltimore American of lost Sunday

lays: The townoi Wheeling is to be congratulatedupon baying in their midst tat
present the famous soprano, Madame
Rolla, a favorite pupil of tho renowned
llorchcai. Madame Rolla lias sung
abroad in Italian opera with wonderful
success, and return: (hither in Octobsr to
fulfill numerous engagement; in all tho
principal cities on the continent, '^his
artist has received thp highest eaconinms
from tho celebrated teacher, c; well as distinguishedcompo3era in Paris, suuii w
Gounod, Tonti and others. Tho New York
press speaks of hor in giowisj; term], and
predicts for her a brilliant future in the
musical world. Her voice is puro mezzosopratioof rare quality and timbre, he»
execution faultless, giving tnarfckd syidencoof her thorough training and cultivation.

TEACHEItS' aiKEIISO.
O and D Gtnile IVdncoguoa Havo nu Inter,

citing Staslon.
Yesterday afternoon tho teachers of the

0 and D grados of the public echools hold
their first meeting of this school year.
Each month two of the grades moet, the
sessions thus coming in alternate months.
Yesterday's meeting was pronounced by
tho teachers one of the moat delightful
they hai evor attended, as well as one of
the moBt profitable. Dr. Harriet B. Jones
delivered a .very good address on the sub*
ject of "Heredity," suggesting in what
measure and by what means the teacher
can overcome tho evil tendencies and fosterthe good influences of inherited traits.

"With a view to the examination orderod'at the end of tho present school
year, it was thought best to take up the
important branches and give the teachers
a course of instruction. Prof. Cragoopened this with a twenty minutes helpfultalk on the Noun, and SuperintendentAnderson continued the same subject at
some length.
Apparently tho teachers were greatlybenefitted by the meeting.

Trnuflfera Itocordod.
OletJc Hook yeaterday admitted to recordt^o ueeda of trust and the. followingdeeds in feo: '

Deed made Jund 1, 1881, by John J.Kain to Joseph Lavoy, in consideration of
$75, for the cast 20 foet of lot 21 in Block
29 in the Buena Vista addition.
Deed made Soptembor 22 by James P.

Rogers, special commissioner, to A. J. Seamen,in consideration of $875, for 25 feotoff the front of the south side of lot 80, oflioff'a addition, on Woods etreot.
Deed made September 21 by HenrySchmnlbach to John H. Hobbs andMichael Reilly, in consideration of value

received for all tho interest of tho party ofthe first part in the St. James hotel property,
Children's spring heel button, E0 cents,worth 76 cents. Infanta' tine button, 30

cents, worth 50 cents, at
Stone's Cash Shoe Store.

All-wool Blankets. $3 50.
All-wool Hosiery cheap.
Fino embroidered costumo cloth'salts,$10 50 a piecs, at Esishe/mes's,

Eleventh street.
Special bargains in Blankets, Flannelsand Comforts at Stone & Thomas'.

A Naitty Cnae.
Younobtowx, O., Sept. 23..Ohargea ol

idnltary worn mado yoatorJay enalnot
Tobn SplonaoUor, a farmer, Ilia victim
van hio oioter-ln-law, Delia Erb, who ismiler eighteen yeara ol ago. Bponaellorlaa already aorved a term in tbo work- '

looao lor leaving hio family and taking a
veatern trip with MIm Erb.

WARDE'S GLADIATOR
A HI'LKNDID 2*BBTOAMANCK.

A Strong ami Ilcautlful Play Artistically
l'reaented.A Fin* Company Supporting
i* UMlllRut Slur.A Stroko of Genius
C'npturoa the ilouae-ToMta) 'a Flaya.

Tho large audionco nlsombled at the
Opera Hoono last eight witnessed a Btrong,
beautiful trotsody ot tho highest motive
artistically pregentod. It la one ot Mr.
Frederick Warue'a morits, and not tho
loaat ol thorn, that ho haa tho true artist's
prldo In his support and looks well to
nvery detail. Tho splendid triumph ot
last night, much as It owed to tho exceptionallystrong alar, was not alono his.
Inllnltoly better than that, ho gavo to his
patrons u por/ormanco enjoyable In everypart.

It ehould, perhaps, bo said at tho outsotthat Mr. Ward brought us a Gladiatorunllko any other ever seon hero or
elsowhere except whore ho has producedthosarno. Ualba resembles .S/inrticiia lu
this only, that both were gladiators, Tho
latter Uvod before the Christian era. The
trrgudy lu which (Jalba porlermj so heroic
a liart is icierwoven with tho Christian
religion, to which In lact the play is tho
most onbllme ol tributes. There is, therelore,inthis "Gladiator" that which appeals
as no other "Gladiator" has to the sympathyol audiences moved by tho
trials and tortnree ol tho early Christians
under their cruel Komau master. Even
were this sympathetic bond lacking, tho
heroic eloment would million to stir the
blooil to resenlmontand touch tho boart
with absorbing Interest In the late ol the
devoted onee. :ilv* (jGVj EOI.Tho play is a euperb conception, eonetruotodwlte infinite skill and ol enough
ehrllling situations to carry hall a dozsn
ordinary productions, tilaco the original
left the hand ol Its French author It has
unuorgone n moiaraorpnoais. air. warn
has altorcd and amended until ho has
reached a point at which his ideal ia mot.
It haa been hia aim to strengthen his
wholo play, not merely to build up a star
part. Galba doea not give him the opportunityfor those dollcato touches which
ho makea so eflectiva in I'irpiniiM, for elample,but it doca givo froo scope to hie
wonderful power of filling the audience
with hia own intensity of purpjse, aud ho
completely maatera the situation.
In the fourth cct ho ewayo at hia plenaureevery heart that is not too hard to

feel. Laet night tho house acknowledged
the talent of the man by four times callinghim before the curtain. So completo
a triumph haa never before boon seen in
a Wheeling theatre. The applau30 waa
tremendous, but it waa not a greater complimentto the actor than tho eyesdimmed with tears. Spaco does
not permit a criticism in detailof thfa fine production ot
an unusually fine tragedy. It ia enough
to say that the performance cannot be
overmuch praiaod. To-night Mr. Warde
gives the same bill in Steubenville, and
the paoplo of that city who onjoy a highorder of tragedy ehould not miss tho opportunityto sae this accomplished acior
in one of tho best things on the stage.This afternoon Mr. Warde, by special
request, gives a matinee in tho OperaHouse, appearing in "Kathorine and
Petruchio' and "Delicate Ground," -the
latter a charming comedy, which Mr.
Warde has made a decided hit.

Robert MautcU'n i'lay.
The play in which Mr. Man toll will be

seen at the Opera House on WedneEday
evening, September 2Sth, is an adaptationfrom the French by Mr. Louis Nathal,
It is a romantic drama of tho omotionalorder, and depicts tho life of
Southern Franca undor tho first Napoloon.There aro live acta in the play, and in the
title role, Mr. Mantell haa a strong, heroic
part. It is the part of a man of the
nprmlp. whn'i's Imhnflri wifrh oil tV>nl
strength and courage that the Frenchmen
of that pojriod were thought to pccaeso.
fiearpd among living lieroes, his fiery naturedrankdeeply of tho bopo that ambi?
tion's cup held to hla lips, and when liis
country called for mon of daring, hiB voice
was ajnongat tho first to ba heard. Growingdiscontented v?ith the slow movements
of thoae in power, he soon carved a wayfor himuelf, and what the land refused
him tl)e broader ocean was proud to give,and on ifo wide expanse, \?ith men under
him whohad learned to love him ior his
courage and bravery, Moubaro'attained
hia highent wish. Returning to his nativetown*, we find ^ontjaraaman fnllydeveloped, both montally and physically,and tyith such a theme, the dramatist's
worlds not dlfilcalt.
The play portrays everyday life, its

trials and tribulations, its joys and;sortn\fjB.fts hproes and heroines are living,breathing men uud w»ini£2, (fill of
strength and weakness, andin the end, as
in }ilu, the fittest curvivos.'
Mr. Manteli iu at preesnt rehoareing andarranging the details for the production.

E'/ery care to insure the success oi the
play will bo te&en, and the costumes and
properties of the piece yiii be historicallyporrect and beautiful.

ilHverO'u
Reserved seats are now on sale at BauIrtioi'c music store for the appearance at

the Opera House on Mondav eveninc of
Haverly'a Minstrele.

iJuglish choir singer in Beverly'sMinatreltj, engaged while that company
waa on ila last visit in Ifiuropo, ia preatiug
a furore everywhere tho company plays.He is so repeatedly encored that it ia a
difficult matter ior him to re§nme hia seat I
after ho gota on his feet to Bln'g.Haverly'a Minstrels have played continuouslyfor ten yeara and $ half, winter
and summer, the entire fifty-two weeks in 1
each year, and it ia the only organisation (
in the world that can claim snch a record c
during the above period. Thia famonB 1
company haa visited Earope twice. \

Voans Mou's fileotlug. j
A social religioiismeoting for young 1

men haa been held in tho Y. M. 0. A. f
parlora each Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock t
for more than two years past, with reBnlta t
thathave manifested thpmselvea favorably t
in various wava. All through thaBiimmnr t
the meeting has b9en well sustained, yet 1
to give it an impetus for the coming win-
ter a special service has been arranged lor
to-morrow. The General Secretary will (
lead, and the meeting will be inado attractiveby short, pointed talks and goodsinging. A cordial invitation i« extended -1
to all young men to attend.

At Emithelraer'fl. ]
50 Fall Jackets, all-wool and splendidly i

m&do, at $2 50. 3
150 Jackets at $3 00 and $3 50, which wo ]

eell to-day only at that price to make
room. >
100 elegant short Wraps, which we can i

sell yon cheaper than other houses bay J
them for. 4
Jersoy Newmarkets, Cloth Raglans, i

Seal Plush garments, every oizo and qual- t
ity, cheaper than any house in the trade.

Children's fiarment*?, from two years to
sixteen, at Kmshbimeb'q

Eleventh street. \
Take tlio JJ. St O. to Gt. Luutu, ®

On account of the G. A. R. National I
Encampment to be held in St. Louis, tho ,

Baltimore & Ohio will sell excursion tick- :
eta to St. Louis from September 2i to 27,at $11 75 for the round trip. Good re?
turning from September 27 to October o.
Original purchasers can havo limit extendedto October St, 1897, if desired. c

Fifty pieces Stlnson's best Velvet Carpetsat $100 per yard, worth $1 50 per Jyard. Greatest bargain eyer offered to »

carpet buyers in Wheeling at t<
tiTONB & TlIOiUB'. o

K
Millhbk and miners can got the best

nailed Brogan in the city at
tyjf. Stone's Cash Shoe Stork. «

... p.Embroidered Kid Gloves, 75c. ci
Embroidered Kid Gloves, $1 00. ti
Splendid Kid Gloves, 50a. ai

At Busueiueq'b, C
Seventh street, B,

industuialnewb.
Lt«ma from tho ltactorlea, WorUajivtta, Mlnci

null Kutlrimdn,
Tho Jefferaon stool plant xlU bo on'largod.
The 0. &. I>. Company la having a 2,OOCtoot eldotrack put in at Mingo.
The Jefferson mill, 8teubtnvllle,.ehuttdown to-day lor a week to make repairs,
The Belmont Coal Company Is havingtho works placed In a first elate conditionttiia month, so aa to bo ready to start upwhen tho river rises.
The Riverside Paving Brick Works, tbr

concern jnat bnllt with Wheeling capital
near Rush Run, up the river, mado 1U
lirot brick this week, It huplonty ol
orders ahead, and tho ptoopecls tor a bucctBSlulrnn ero bright.
Mr. M. V. Smith, ot the tlrm of Smith& LaoRhllu, of Pittaburifh, hag just been

appointed consulting engineeroi tbo Eaal
Chicago Rolling Mill Company, whose
incorporation by Wbooling mm wiu referrod to In a recent Issue.
Every nail (tctory In tbo Ohio Valloj

who represented yesterday by tho prealdenta of the dllleront tnilln at a teat of tlu
wire nail and cut nail holding power fa the
warehouse of tho Bsllalre nail works. Tin
cut nail came out away ahead.
The first test well of tho Cadis G»s aui

OH Company was abandoned last Fridayafter bolng aunk to a distance of 2,600 fee
without any Indications of either una o:
oil. The company are making arrangemenls to start another well in a dilleron'
locality, and if that falls will try a third.
In the Common I'leaj Court at Steuben

vllle Thursday, In the cam of Charles W
tjoabrijiht vs. tho Ohio Valloy Co-operathe Pottery Company, judgements wer
entered In favor of C. IV. Sebright fo
1403 -10; William Beswlck for $525 16; Jo
soph Seyboldt for }510 33 and the sale o
the premises ordorod,

TIIUOUUll TUB STATU.
Acclilout# and Iuuhleuia In Went Vlrglnli

nud Vicinity*
The morning passenger train on tho B,

Z & 0. was derailed near Mill Run Btatioj
Thureday morning. No one wab hart, ambat little damaga dono beyond tho dola;ol trains.
Robert Stevenson, a well-known farrao

living in Hancock county, Weat Virginia
mot with na accident while coming Iron
the EaBt Liverpool fair that will probabl;result in hia death. Ho waa crushed be
tween a poBt and hia wagon-wheel.
The fira fiend baa loosenod himself agaiiin Hioton. Wednesday night about mid

night fire mysteriously broke ont in Cook'
livery stable.' It coon consumed the build
iuc and epread to Mr. Cook's resident
adjoining. Tho loss is oovcial thouaam
dollars; partially insured.
Thuraday n:ght another wreck occurret

on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad about 1
o'clock at Dillon's Falls, five mllos west o
ZinesvHle, between the second section c
of No. 8S,-coming east, and No. 27, goto)west. A misunderstanding in gotting 01
dors was the cause of tho collision. Tbi
trains wero running at a high rate of spaeiand camo togethor with terrific force
Two new engines and soveral cars wer
completely demolished. The engineerand firemen of both cngineB jumped a
soon as they saw the danger, and nobod;
was hurt.
Tho prisoners in the "Wayne county jaiescaped Thursday night. Jailer Fergueoibad gone to pnfc the prisoners in the cell

for the night, and as ho entered th
Brewers attacked him. He Buccesded i:
getting the first one down when anothe
knocked him down with abed elat am
the three Brewer*,WilburItoae and Dutel
Dickerson ran out. He picked himself u;and openod firo. One of tho ehots Btruci
Dickerson and brought hiin down. Thi
excitement ovor the wounding of Dickei
son drew the attention oi the pursuers
and tho other four men escaped. Dicker
eon was returned to jail, and Dr. Campboil examined his wound and ascer
toined that the ball had Btruck a ril
and ran around the body about six inche
and lodged.under tho skin. Prcsecutini
Attorney Marpum otierod a reward of $2.each for tho capture of the four men wh<
escaped and a dozan men wgre sooi
mounted and in pursuit. Early Fri
day morning Captain Shannon me
ono of thorn, having tavelpd twentymiles during tho night. - Under thilaw six months will bo added to* thei:
term oi imprisonment for breaking jailshould they In recaptured. Warty Wileywho was convicted of manslaughter at thi
late term ut Circuit Court and e'ehtencei
to one year in tho ponitentiary, and Jact
Dickerson, who was indicted for rapo one
larceny by the late Grand .Tijrv. made nc
effort to escape, ibough the |au was lef1
open during the rac3 for the prisoners.
Satiny Yarn, all shades: Toboggans,all colors; TJndorwear for ladies,"cenUand children, cheap, at EManEiuER's.

beiewt i»miiiluy Aca;*CHj^,Profeeaor John Mullen will open hif
dancing ocadomy in the Miemerchor hall,
oyer the City Bank, on Tueaday, 8eptem«bcr 27. A' clafs for ladles and gentlemenwill beformed from? :?0 to 10 o'clock r. si,and will continuo everyTuesdayand Thursdayovenings during the Beaaon. Wodneo*day, September 23, a class for misses and
mastera will be formed froai 3 to 5 o'clock
p. m., and will contiuno every Wednesday'andFriday during tho season. Ladies
living out of tho city caq enter this ^laso.
fuo A-iutcuoui ucciiico mi niuau wigniug tojnter the classes to come and sea him atthe hall on the above datea, or addressjtohii Mullori, Ho, 1138 Market street,""
Ladies' flexible Dongola Button 8hQQB.51 75. worth $22,}, n5

Stone's Cash Siioe Store.
The Inter-State Fair co bo held at Pittajurgh,commencing Eoptembor fiO andlosing October p, nexf, is attracting verygeneral attention, and promises to bo the

argeat Agricultural Fair and General Exjoaitionof Goods ever held in Western?onnsylvania. It ia in the hands oi expe'ioncodmanagers, who will do all that can
)e done to insure succeeo. Applicatioco
or spaceand entries areboinc.made daily,.nd now buildings aro being oreotod, and
outs are ongagoa to supply the wants ofho numerous exhibitors The special atractionowill bo groater tfcan Any which
lavo ever been presented,
'^ORTY-eix inch wide all wool Black3aahmere at 653 per yard, worth 85c, at

Stone & Thomas'.
Sxoaralons to rittaburgii, ISeptomber

to October tl, 1887.
For the Inter-State Fair to bo held at

/utstmrgn the I'ennsylvania Companyind the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. LouisRailway will oolt excursion tickets to
Pittsburgh and return from September 20
0 October 0, at one faro for the round tripvith price of admisaioa added. The ticketswill be good for return passage one dayrora date cf sale. On Tacaday, Octoberwill bo the Grand Army Day, when the/etorans and Hons of Veterans will paricipatoin a grand parade.

Tyjie-writora Choop,
We have for sale ooveral Type-writers,nemdinc the Remington, the O/andall,jid the Hammond, TheBe machines haye1

»oen taken in exchange for the matchlessMgraph, and will be sold cheap. Writers
or rent and for eale on monthly installaents.Gall on or address for circulars

Edward L. Ropk & Cp.,
to Twelfth street

Iheap SuD(lr.y Excursions on Olilo River
lluUroRfj,

Commencing June 12, Uia Ohio P.iverluilroad will sell eicuraion tickets ovoryUDtlay until further notice. Wheeling
) Sistersville anil return r,t tho low rate
I $160: Wheeling to l'arkerebnrg and
stnrn, $2 25, Tickets good one day only.
Mast o! the good things of this liio are
irrowmlly let alone oa account ol Dysspsia.Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
iro DyopepBia, Indigestion and Conatlpaon;cold on a poaitivo guarantee at 25id 60 centfi, by Logan 4 Co, 0. E. Gootz?,Menkoniiller, K, B, Burt and Bowio
ros, 3

WITH'BLUE NOSES ,

TllK HOYS PUT XJ1' A GOOD GAME.

Winter B|>ort on the Una* Mall around Yentarda?,Wltuemod toy a llandfal of Kn*
thualaat*, nn«l Wliaallng Hcoopi Han.

dusky In.Uolumbui la Downed. ,]

About eevonly-llvo, people who would 3

rnthor neo a base bill garao than cat, I
eblverod throngh tho contoat between ,
Sandusky anil Wheeling at the Island
Park .yesterday alleraoon. The g«mo "

ehould properly como under the head ol
winter nporto, an the raw north winds
made the gpeclatoro tramp tho stand to
keep warm, and the players to clop tliolr <

hands to prevont a nntnbness ol their c
joints. Tho ecorcr vainly tiled to keep a «

steady hand on hit pencil, and tho notes ,
ol tho reporters looked like Itc slmllo!
ol «lg-zag lightning. Nothwlthotandlng
all this a good game was put up, and thoeo
who wore so lortunato as to witness it were
amply repaid Ior all the discotu/orio they ,
antt'arod. The lullold was In lair condl-

[ tlou, but the soveral gardens in left, con- »
: ter and right wore wot and alippory, and
whenever the ball touchod the bedewed jr grass it took tho pitcher bo me time to
wipe it dry enough to got a finger hold
on it. Capt. Groxan raluod the )augh onco |or twico by edvifting men on flrat base to
U8Q their "rmle dm'.e Blldo, and kick up
a dust." i

0 Wheeling played n romarkably sharpr garno in the field. White land Nichols tak-
ing the honors although both made ono1 coetly orror each. White guarded third
base in great form with tho exception ol a
wild throw to Nicholson in tho «lghth inning,and Nichols took all tho flies that

i dropped into tho center garden except one
in the seventh which lot in a score, but
that muff was excuseablo.' In the sixth

[ Nichols virtually put tho side out. East*
] ham got second on a hit to right. Itout-

cllflo then iiied out to Nichols. Eastham
by this time was on third, and Nichols
after a long run captured Miller's fly, andr recovering hlmsell quickly throw home

'* cutting off Eauthara at tho plate. Tho
J play brought down tho homo.as it wore.^ Dunn pitched an excellont game, tho viol*

tors only getting four actual hits off his
dolivory, Tho homo team had no difHiculty Bolving Eastbam'a balls, makingeleven hits.

0 Wheeling Fcored in tho third inning.Speidel fouled out. Stonzel reached first
a on a hit to left and went to second on
1 Orocan's out at first, ecoring on Mulhol-

land's failure to handle Dunn's hot liner, J3 which went through his legs into left
1 field. Dnnn was afterwards caught nt
f second. In tho sixth 8:odzq1 got his base
f on balls and was advanced to third on
; Orogan's hit against tho right fold fence,both ecoring. on Dunn's daisy cutter to
n left. Nichols. Nlchnlnnn and Whltn rn.

] tired in one, two, three order. Grogan
i. reached second baeo in the eighth inning ]
u after Stenzai had filed out. Dann 'was
b Klven a life on Malhollaud'a larabio of i
o bis rather warm liner, and Grogan crossed J
y tho plato on Nichol's lino hit to left.

Nicholson hit a long fiy to McVey, and 2
:i bafore ho oould lielu tho ball home Dunn

Bcorod. Myero ended the ran getting by
Q flying out to confer. In tho ninth West0lake bit safely to left and was advanood to

second on Speidel'a hit in the sime di- jrection, but was forcod out at third on k
j Stenz^l's hit to Mulhollaud. Speidol 1
ij scored on an overthrow to third, and j
D Steozel came home on Crogan's hit to^ right. Dunn flied out to oenterand Nichqols died at first.

SanduBky did not score until the cov-
onth inning. Mulhollaud fouled out and

1 Ohrioroan flied out to Nicholson. Ryn Jreached first on a hit to centre, stole [second and scored on Nichols muff of
u McVey'efly. Carry's hc»tiinerwa3 nicely [
a fblded by Nicholson to Speidol. In tho j
z eighth Hewer got hia baso on \>aUn. I
5 Ewtham hit to Whits, who tiivew badly .

3 to Nfchol&on to cat cfF Hewer, who scored f
j on iloutclirfe'e sacrifice hit to Nicholson. .Eastham crossed tho plate on Miller's long
t drive to center. SlalhoUand die»d at flrstand Ohrisman flaw out to Nicholeoo.
3 Thacaiuo club* play this aftornoon. *

r Tho gamo will be cailed at 3:30. Followingis the score; :
WHKBUNO. S.U; p. a' E S4NDUSKY. E. U. V, A. E.

j tfrogan, If... 2 3 0 0 f Roiitcliffe.l. 0 C 1 0 0Dnnn.p...... 1 1 1 { t.Miller, 1 0 1 IP 0 0N'ichol ra... 0 1 2 l J Muliu«ird,3 0 0 4 3 a "

Nicholson,2 0 C * t 0 'UiLtm'n, c C 1 8 1 1 nWhUo,3 0 ] 14 1 Rvn. 3 110 0°Uyer/, s 0 ( c 1 "0 McVey, m... 0 1 6 f 1
.t WtaUakc, c C 1 t C Curry. 2 0 0 12 0 }.Speidei, 1... 1 J 18 1 0 Hewer, a..^ 1 1 J x Q *

Steuzel, r.... S 2 1 0 0 EasLliam,M11M
( To^1b.m...- 10 27 17 1 Tolilfl...... 3 0 27 18) 5 :

Innings 128480780 jWheeling...'. 001003-02 2.7Sandusky....,'. 0 0 0 0 d 0 1 2 0- 3 a
runs, Wheeling, 3. Two baso bits, East- tsham, l; Dunn, 1; Urogan, 1. Doublo plays, NJQht itol nnd Wesilake. filruuit out, by l>unn, 2; by Eastlmui.2. Ilises on bills, by Dv.nn. 1: by' Ku&tham, .l. lilt by pjccbcr, Dauu, 1. Passed balls, West- 5}akc,l. Time of game, 1:15. Umpire, Curftq, £

Columbus lleatoa t}y tho Kazaoa. ^tycctoi Dtyaltfi lo iht Inldllgtiuur.
Columbus 0., Sept, 23..-Columbus was J*defeated in floe game to-day through

inability to hit tflanaagan at the right a
time. It required eleven inninga to settle $the contest. Score: b
Innings 1 2 3 1 5 C U 910 11 £Colnmbns 3 Q O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 8 5Kalama?Qq 0 0 0.0 o 0 1 0 2 0 1-d |jBase hits.Columbus 5; Kslamaaoo 11. B

Errors.Colcimbua \ \ Kalamauoo 2. Earn- gedrnnB-t-.ColnmbuQ 1; Kalamezoo 3. Left d
on bMes.Oolumbue 1; Kalamszoo 7. n
Two baae hita.Wfltaon nnrt Wh^inn ^
Three baso hliE.West. Struck out.by r,Handiboe 2. Baao on balls.HutchinEon
aud Watson. Wild pitches.Handiboo 1.Time, 1:45. "Umpire, Stellbergc?,

Wants It In iiiaok and White.
PiTTfibDiJon, Pa., Sept. 23..President Nimick,of the Pittsburgh Oiub, returned

borne from the West to-day. While in
OhiQOGO he offered Spalding $15 000 for
Anaon, and thin afternoon Spalding re«
plied by telegraph: «"Put it in writing."
Tbia waa immediately done, and the

management now have hopes of securingthe groat Chicago e&ptaln. No new playerswero secured by President Nimick onhis trip, but Manager Phillips is bUII inthe West looking for "yoang blood" for ^next year's team. *

Y'eslerilaj'fl Lcmgne and Association Games.
At Pittehnrgb, the Pittsburghs were.atthe xDBToy of Ferguson and were shut oat. »Pittsburgh, 0; Philadelphia. 5. jj |At New York, the Athlotics and Brook- fijIyns met under very gloomy circumstances.Tho ground was damp, the attendancehardly to besoen, and it was so iscold as to render spectators and players uuncomfortable. Brooklyn, 7: Athletic, 10. »
At Baltimore, Paioone, tho new man,was put in the box for the Mets. and wasnil 4.u_ /i.r_ "

j.yunuw** «I* uyvi uxo U9iU, ccotb: iialti- fmore, 15; Mete, 7.
50At Indianapolis Washington loot the ^Sfimo by Mimeron's eiroie. Score; In- .ianapolip, 5; Washington, 4. 3"AtDetroit, Mich., the cold weather had ^a depressing offect on both teams and arather rawed game was the result. Score:Dotroit, 11; Now York, 3. ^At Chicago the Chicago and Boston [\clubs played two games. The fir3t Chicago \,'gon by virtue oE harder batting and bet1ter fielding. Tho second was a draw, thogame being called In the eighth inning onaccount qI darkneaa. first game Chicago,0; B:ston, 2. Second game Chicago, 4;Boston, 4.

t MA pa}n in tho bowels, from whatevercause, may be relieved by Fred. Brown'oJamaica Ginger. Philadelphia, 1822. ^
Look for the'lUs Bltoe, _Oar $2 00 men's fine seamless shoes sro Scheap at $2 50. J2Etosc'o Oabu 6no; Biojie.

Oke nckinud pair all wool homo madeBlankets (slightly soiled) at $3 20 per Whpair, worth $5 00. Bto.se & Thomas, 1

L.S.GoooiiOo, sell Dry Goods cheopoet,

BKLLAIUK.
furdlnr; DIqm of Hid InJurUa-AH Sofia of i

I.uoul N«wi. ,
Mrs. I'M. Allura la letter. t
Joaslbnn Hoffman Is In Findtoy. 2
Market to-d«y on Belmont street.
1', T. Klug his returned from tho East.1"
\V. T. Rulur, of Flndlay, Is In the city.
Dr. West loaves to day for Now York city.
Bflrt Morgan a»d John Davis Are at tho 8mlUi'
eld fair. 1
Judgo Carroll, of St. Olalwllle, was la tho cityeiterdsy.
Mr. Charles Stewart and wife, of Alle«heDy, are
a the city.
Mm. Gcrgo Kern and tou, Andrew, uc lome
rorn tho Eiut.
Traits on tho Baltimore A Ohio woro dolajed bywreck near ZmimyUIo.
Mrs.T H. Johnson, of Quaker City, 1mw relumed

lorao, aftor n plmant visit hero.
Harding, tho man hurl on tho Ballimo'ro & Ohio

iri^tsc, died yeiterdtiy morning.
The ladles of tho First M. K. church will hold a

nectlng this afternoon at their church.
The Columbia Olub turned out in a body yc*ler»lay at Kltror Kohluioul fuueral. Tho druggihUtho attendo J fu a body.
A team of horses r*n off yesterday belonlDK to

totao 1 nonius and did considerable darnugc to eggatail groceries belonging to Frank Mack*

HririgeporU
Mrs. CharlesGlQln I» Hcrloualy III.
Miss Ida Mcl'ouuell l» la Buffalo, N. Y.
Tho colored Juptlsu will have a supper IUIjSVOtllng. t
Tho UdlrsMtollef Corps will havo a social and

uipj.cr at lleluleln's hall this evening.
Tho now piulor of tho M, K. church ly sorao

:amo or other, was detained In Cleveland and willdot till tho pulpit to-morrow as eipcctcd.
Mr. Addison Thompson, iccrotary o( tho LaUolloIhuHComimny.and itir, Harry Northwood, maua?er,wcro In Urllliaut yesterday, where they hadeased tho llrllllant Klaaa factory. Tho cia comtwuyfoiled to Ruurautco Rtcady gaa and thoprojoct

ivbs abindoneu aud tho lcaso cancelled. A lolorr«rnfar information concerning tho £a«t Lfvcr;>oolgla>s honro was tout to tho owner tlioro yesterday.Everything looks favorablo for tho towildingof iho work* hore, jw It will taUo big Inlucementsto jusiily tho company iu moving olsovhcro,
Martin'* F«rry.

Mr. and Mrs. Husk I as relumed yesterday fromfoist MvcrpyoL
Dr. \v. ii. liall camo homo yesterday from Kentind Cloveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Albert Zlnk returned homo yesterday Jrom

i visit to irieuds In Bteufccnvlllo.
Rev. K, D. Hollz will occupy tho pulpit to-morrowmorning iu tho ii, K, church.
Mrs. RobtrtCarmlchaol returned yesterday fromivlwlt to her daughter, Mrs. J. U. Bcott. bt Mingo.

VITIATED BIOOD,
Scrolulons, Inherited ami ContagiousHumors Cured

by Cuticurn.
rHROUGH tho medium of ouo of your books tocetvedthrough Mr. Frank T. Wray, DruggUt,Apollo, P«u. I bccamo acquainted with youroutiwraUemodfca, and tako this opportunity to tes,lfyto you that their uso has permanently curedmoot ouo of tho worst catos of blcod poisoning, Inconnection with cryslDelw, that I havo tver tccn,ind thli alter having been pronounced Incurablo
jytoinoof tbo best nlmlclana In cur countv I
lake Rrcat plea>uro lu forwarding to you this teali*nouial, uus iliclic) as It li by yon, lu order tliat
ittifri wifforlrR from Mmllar maladlca may bo ca*
jouraged to give your Cutlcura Remedies n trial.

P. ii. WlUVLlKUER, Lecchbursr, Fa.Bofcrence: Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Pa.
sciiofuTousUlchrs,

Jarars E. Richardson, Custom lloiso, Sew Or*
cans, cu oatU bays: ''In 1870 Seroluloui Ulcersaroko out on my bodr until 1 was a mats of oor aptloa.Every thins known to the medical facultysas tried In vain. I bonmo a mere wreck. At,!mcs could r.ot lift my hand* to my bead, could,jot turn In bed; waa la constant pain, nud lootedlpou Ufa m a curse. No relief or euro ia teacare, lu 1SS01 heard of tlio-Cutlcura Remedies,leed them, and wai perfCc:Jy cured."

bworu to before U. 8. com. J. J). Cmwford.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES.

Wo liavo beea Felling your Cutlcura. Remodlesor years, and navo the first oomplalut yet to revivefrom a purchaser. One of the worn case* ofcrofula X over saw was cured by the use of Avejottlea of Cutlcura Resolvent, Cutlcura, aud CutinuaSoap.ThoBoap takes the "cake" here as ancdiciuai BQup.
TAYLOR it TAYLOR, DrugglKKFrankfort, Kan.

SCROFULOUS, INHERITED,tnd Contagious Humors, with Loei of Hair, andIruptlons of tho 8klu. aro positively cured by Cu-tcura aud CuUcuw csoap externally, aud CutlcuraIcsolvvnt luterually, when a'l other medicinesail betid for pamphlot. 1
Cutlcura Komwllea are gold everywhere. Price:Jntlcuja, tho Great HkluCure,tQ cenUj Cutlcuratoap. an Exquisite Eeautlller, 25 cents: CutlcuraJasolvent, tbe flow Blood PuriUer, 81 CO. Potter)rug and Chemical Co., BoBton. j
;]15PLE3 Blackheads. Skiu Blemishes, and BabyI f«l Humorst' u§q Catieura 8cap.

~?I0W MY BACK ACHES!Back Ache, Kidney Palus aod Weak*U y-XWlui Pft-nnOM T.«matiruu O»..li.o «.a *

fata relieved in one minute by the CCTJ.I COlli ANTI-PAIN I'LASTEK-inMllVrr,'hin. Hf-aTO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !
^TmTION'," i'iONEGKS I I
You are her&by icquceted to meet at Arion Hall,

EUNDAY, AT 1 O'CLOCK 8HABP, 1
o nttouil llao funeralcl our dectoted member,[£e»a.n rsnsbr.

C. E. 8tit*l, Preiident,C. R. Beuub. Secretary.

j^IST OF LETTERS :

Remaining In tho Postofllce at Wheeling, Ohiolunty, W. Vi\. Saturday, Soptember24,1887. Toobdnany of tho following the applicant must ask
u advertised letters, giving date of list:

LADIK8' LIST.
elrl.Mra Jones, Mrs MaRglo roicH, Miss Anna Mayor, Mamie
iaviuKor, Kits ii'attlo Mul'o, IfrsChasaavi«, Jauo Phillips, lira Joemalon, Mrs Will Screrinfc, Mrs IrirJn, Mrs if E Sedan, Mrs SfcUIahriih, Mrs Q A Vermllllan,MisCynthl&A.iwill, Mrs Nannie E

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
ndersou, JO flitty, Josephtkiason, L a Goodwin, W H
fU-rctt, Geo VV Uraiam, FQasiler, William Hammond, ChaaT 1
ean, Bert Ucavouuch, Mird. WiUT «»nn «*
rovro, W II Morris. Edwardrocfcnay, H 8 Muudcl, David
ryftiit. AL Qxtobv. Williamsughcnotw. Ciias Piatt, Martin-' 6
rawford, EU. Heed, D 8avis, T A Roberts, PwryKngrl, M TJtus, P Wobulns.OB Turner,*JohnHtakerLP Wblto, C Jrcillcb, Alex Willis, K >V

fOLTOK STATION.* ilcQiow, John
MISCELLANEOUS.
Lxk Box 70,4.

ECU HOBER.T SIMPSON. P. M.

OX^JEIilA. HOUSE,
SPECIAL 1

i

IA.TDEDAY, S33PI. ~ t. 6
t!rj:icl Jtatluco nt 2 P. M. *

(BY REQUEST.)

WARBET
In tho Beautiful French Comedy, 0

lELIGATE GROUND,And Shakespeare's Comedy,

athetine and Petmchio!«Supported by hU Full Company,
IPECIATj PRICES--Parqnclto and Circle,cents; Gallory, 25 ccnta. Eoflcrved eeata atunitiT'jj )n iis^o »>om.

WIVE i
^mL "rmL

^ VAmi ivli
SM Call and see the

exhibition

J^rC
Scliool Shoes! J

Our, Great Specialty la lntho LaiMust 1)0 Seen to be Appreciateo underttaad tbat economy exists la buying GOODrlccH. No Shoddy Bhoci ui ildlculoa* prices, but goJAMES X>IVINE, 11*9"FinfroUM Faculties lot Custom Work,

WANTED.

WANTED-MEHisriffl.rMff 111 pay Good Salary and all oxptnion. Write lor«rma and »UU> wdary wanted. 8LOAN 4 COManufacturer*, 'iW Oeorgo street, Cincinnati, OhioapSfrTthan '

\TTANTED-WE DESIRRTO ESTAB*.YV Lisa a flfueral Agency lu Wh«eltcK orrlctolty, to control tho aalo o! a itanlo article ollally conaumptlou. Any cuergeilo man withimall capital majruecuro a p*7mJH}<mt, p»»|11Kbutlneui. For particulars addreM UaxKNwicuMiworACtUBtKQ Co, to Vcoy Ht., n. Y. ^

ANTED.MAN.TO' TAKE THEAgency o! our Safes? alio 98xl«xl8 Inchesweight6W pound* s retail prlco $35; other Mies hiproportion. A raw ehaoco to create a permanentbuMnoM at homo. Thcso rafts meet a dummdnoTer beloro supplied by other »afe Cdmpsul**, uwe aro not governed by tho Hniu Pool. alp/NkBAFK HQ.. Cincinnati. O. milT.w,n

FOK 8ALK.
OR 8ALE-800 EMPTY LINEN ANDHomp Baas, oxtra heavy. All la good order.1 UIf III1MTITM 1RT» . * U'UW,

.......i-'- K'7Q

BIOYOLF FOR SALE.58 INCHRoyal Mall Bicjcio. lu Rood coudltloo, cheap,T. A. UOUK A W., 108 Market iirtwt. mn
OR 8ALli}.8EC0ND-IlAND 8TEAMKN01N1M.Ono 8x24; ono 8xWi two hxlj;ono BMJxllt two 7xl2| three 0x12. Addrvu, or nil00 0, Q. Hare 23U KolY street. nc.'i*

m\VO BARGAINS
In Island Real Estate.

Two dcsirabla ro»ldeucea oa Virginia itrcct, thahandsomest aud lifeboat street oti (ho ialand, lorale. Ouo seven room house, water ou first andsecond tloor, atouo foundation, collar under vrhoiohouao. *Iho other, ft substantial two siory hitca01 lour rooma. atouo fouudailon, cellar underwholo houao, For particular* aud tcrtua apply toac3-rrb.iH W. H. Hai.lkk,

QOTTAGE FOR SALE,
A pleasant and coinmodfoua Coltago oa z»neiitrcct, Island Is now offerod at a most reasonablefigure. Parties wlshiu* to porchaso a hone baresoodctnoco.

c. A. 80RAEFER & Co.,tc22 Agents.

gTOOKS FOR BALK,
80 Boarci BolUlrc Nail Mill,
IB Shares IaBoMQ Natl Mill.
to Bharca Junction Nail Mill,
5 Bharca ItolmontNall Mill.

27 Bharca JnQcrsou Nail Mill,
80 Hharca ilJtna Iron uud Btccl Company.IJ flharca Peabody Insurance CompanyI. 111WIN, Block Broker,No. 24 Tw<jUm btrect,Tdophoao. H'£!

JglOR BALE.

Lots in Momulsvillc.
I will soil at privflto sale, /our (4» desirable Bnfiif.lng Lots situated between tho "Mound" ami thoARrlcultural Works. Will bo sold at public MloSaturday, September '24, at U r. m., I[ not d]jpoj«lof befora that dato. tor term, Ac., udilresn li t.llOWKLL. Bridgeport, Ohio, or B. F. MfclQHEN,MoundsvU'o, W. Va. mU
TmR8T.OLA.SS SHORT GREEKJD FOR BALK,
*00 Acrcs. about 10 mllri from Wheeling, twomlleafrom Short Creek Station, on P., c. A8UL.Railroad; 70 acrcs creek bottom, about ICQ «crwicloared aud mostly in gnus. It Is rich llroetlososoli, underlaid with the flvu footieam of k« il coal.Largo brick houso, 0 rooms, good water, stabloais'loutbuildings. For particular* enquire ol I'maD&usuix, on tho premises, or

W. V. I10QE 6i BHO.,au9 1800 Market Street, w boiling, W. Vb.

JjiOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE.
MY PLACE at Kim Grove. Contains about 10acres, with four house*.
Can bo divided into 3 small places.

11. FORMS,Jv30 Ko. 7 Custom Horn,

pOR SALE. I

On theNational Plko and near. Railroad Depotat Valley Grove, Ohio county, W. Va., nearly FourAcresof Fine Land, on which is Dwelling Homoand other bulldinjis, fruits, etc. Will sell lor52,000, which is less than the buildings cost.
JAMES L. UAWLBY,Jyl9 14TO ^Hiri ftjject.

pOIiLlO'BALE.
1 will offer at publlo salo, upon tho premises. 3^miles west of Bridgeport, Uelmopt couuty, Ohio,ucar National Pike, on .Tuesday, Hcptuinbcr '27,1887, at 1 o'clock p. m.,my fcarm, containing 11SKseres, underlaid with six feet vein of coal, plenty3l building stone and on abundance cf Jlmeitoue:[air improvements and ploaty cf sood waitr onpremises. The laud Is adspted to all farmlug purposes;a good applo orchard cf 350 jrrcs fin prera*ses; within sight of icbool and church. The but?lace for a dairy near the city. 1). V. MARSHALL.I. N. Clark, Auctioneer. m IQ-p.uv

FOB SA.T_.-mi
24) Tncntj'-tour Iota In Caldwell's Additionto the City or Wheeling.
Bald lots are bounded on tho north by Twenlplinth street, on tho eastby Flllmoro street, on tbeauthbjr tho Ilandlan Homestead, and on tho wcit>y the a. & 0. It. It.
Tho«rproximity to tho above named railroadfinders them, oxcellent Giles for manufacturing (*abllahmenw.
I! not sold Jn thlrry days will bo sold at pnbJfolUctlon.
For terms and further Information apply to

W. V. J10GK 4 UBO.,1300 Market StreetOr WILLIAM M. IIANDLAH,nulK H. W. Corner <'haPUn» ft Slxtomlh K'*.

IlEAL ESTATE.

JBX>XX fiBHT.
No. JDS Fifteenth street. SI6 CO a month.No. 2103 Main ijtreet, Business House, S1G 62 &aonth. INo. 1CU Woods street, two rooms and attic, 35Wmonth.
Three roomed bouse on Eleventh ttreet, ewtolBaltimore street, 57 CO a mouth.

FOB S:AXJ31. |Eighty Acre Farm, Iramo houfe, orchard, rixty 1cres cleared, 11vo mllea west of Mstanora. fl'i too, SI,COO. JNo. 1734 Market street, bmlae-s house mil i[welling: ground 80 by 13feat. 1No. 2336 Main street.
,iNo. 2338 and 2840 Main street.

ono of tho moat desirable residences on Klf Iccnthtreet. !No. 68 Virginia street.
No. 99 South Frout street.No, 132 North Front ."troct.No. CO North Front street.
No. 1121 Alloy H, near McColloch street.No. 1117 Alley H, near McColloch street.No. 187 SoutU Peiin street.No. 189 Bouth Penn street.No. 18 Eighteenth street. KNo. 1S03 Ohaplfne street. K'-lNo. 740y. Market fltrett. 1No. 188 Eighteenth street.No. 190 Eighteenth street, KNo. 180 Twellth street. HNo. 57 Eighteenth stroe«
qo.ro M0'6'7' U U"1 13 3L a"u>" I
lVDjvtiuu on illsh atrecl.kJu*!.. .M °* b7 Eleventh stre?t, A. D. 9Wt* addition.Bnlldlng site southwest corner Virginia «ni no»Jth York streets, C5 feet by 120 foct.Boudiug or munuiaclurlug site on N/nclcenlS |Iroot, irontli g 330 lett; can bo bought at 817 50 * "3rant loot In lots to suit purchaser.
.JAMESA.HEKEV, 1

Heal Estate Aennt. rv»ii"
se21 Omen. No. TCI 1 MA RK'KT KT |
tree§^ i

holce Varieties ol Fruit and Ornamental TrtcA ifSmall Frulta, etc.

bulbs,
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Miles, c'.c. ja
flowers. |

Wcmakoa rpcclalty of Cut Mowers lor Wed- gings, Receptions, Funerals, oto.

a. 111. & j. b. jicrdocji,
010 SmlthQeld Stroet, w

RU30-tuah piTT.snrrKfiU, fJA._ jj

JP! wfi WT \KiU a jen Vou aro TYIdo Awako

Latest Novelties in Jewelry on
at the Jewelry Store of

>BW. G-JaUJ3B,
firellth and Market Streets. '

School go>lioesl
-gest Lino of School Shoes.
<1 by Thoughtful Parents,and DURABLE GOODS as tbo ao«t mcxitrntfi joil, honeat goods at prices wllblu rcach cf *u.

.07 Main Street,


